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He Insists that tlilH not only
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Awny back a decade ago, Judge K.
T. IVUtlntnu u.'na nil nntlvp factor tA
Indian Territory politic. He was the
committeeman
uutloual
democratic
when n place on the uatlonal commit-tewas practically the only represent
tntlon tho eastern part ot the state
had In the civil government of the
country.
When tho Constitutional
Convention was called ho was elected
He became one of the
lis u delegate.
foremost leaders of that great body
of men, nnd hlB handiwork may be
aeen by tho student In every vital department of tho orgnnlc law of the
stnto. As a member ot the Constitutional Couventlou ho was placed on
tho committees on Judiciary, revenue
and taxation, legislative department,
primary elections, legal advisory and
public service corporation, and of tbe
last two ho was chairman. Ho was tbe
author of practically nil the construotlvo provisions Inaugurated In Article
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Visitor
U the Now State Fair
who are Interested In tbe dlfferest,
Bakes of automobile wilt eee a die- -,
at tbe Fair that
play ot automobile
Tbe difwill be quite aa education.
ferent raanafactiarlng firms ot autaJ
mobiles of a area many make bT
engaged apace fer their display aa4
thta show will be ae of Ue festurst
J
of Ue fair.
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big revival is now bciiflav
coneiieted at the first bajtist
church by Rev Kcrsh assisted
by Dr West brook of Oklahoma
City Dr We.tbrook is an exce-lon- t
preacher and a power iu
the work (Juile number have
been added to the church during this meeting
A
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Rev Jones will spend a few
diys on t vacation in Texas
N.MAN' !:. I'Alii:.
Wis Rev. Jones is visiting
I'li'sillrMll
in Okmulgee thi' week
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Oklahoma
caino to the Indian Terrlloi) and
ly
case Chief Justice Marbuttled at Durant,
laie hi htlll shallsuitsof tho
the Supreme Court of tho
resides
He was (he Irrel clt attor
United Stales, by his li arncd and
ne for tlio town of Durant
courageous construction of tho most
A
a citizen the Judge Iiiih .ilwirt
progressive constitution up to that
taken an at the part in eerj mow-mou- t tlmo In existence,
hammered tho loose
for elle deudopmentH
Soino nnd discordant elemcntH Into a mighty
have urltlclseil him for dabbling lu
drove tho
politics, but thlB Is ih.uacterlsllc of and Indissoluble composite,
Into tho frame-worof thu
the uiau No aetlvlly of hit, liniiiu ill), rivets
world'R
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county or utate. which look for I lei tional government. and gieatest nabet tin
of mankind is too Hiiiall
Judgo Williams, tho flrst chief
tc claim hit. uiot,t viyoious attention.
of the Supreme Court of OklaIlls aitlvlt) lu all public aualm has
homa, has wrought similarly lu a
Kept him In close touch with the people, their conditions and iueds
more restricted Held. Two territories,
o
flfpB iu and tales tildes whether It within tho borders of each of which
be the bclcctlon of iho aldermen of but a few years ago the white man
IiIh home town or the president of the
was a trespasser, Huns together as a
United .Stalen
sovereign state under the most proHi' has alttajs been an entliunlatlc
gressive or most radical, as somo
dcinoerat, and he comes fiom a
critics would Insist constitution yet
ovolved; two territories markedly dls-f.imll)
id, ,as unbounded
falllt lu the wlsilmn and lrtue of tho similar from the standpoint of prl-people as expressed lu elections and Mite law and governmental organiza
;
to a er marked degree he tjpllles tion, tho Indian Territory ha
nil that lb bust lu western iltleii-ship- . never known the semblance of
government,
a constitution tirt-- '
While Judgo Williams lives mod
etl) though amply able to nllonl lux-u- with Innovations, establishing a
he Is not wedded to the dollar.
loins propositions
hitherto gr
Ills many acts of klndl) helpfulness
mooted all this presented grave
stamp him as a man of bioad chaiity
I It
ltlcs to Oklahoma's high trlbu
Last winter he gathered all the news-ho)- s Kor ue.irl) kI venrH It li. Willl.u
ami his associates on tho suprem
iu Oklahoma City together ut a
leading hotel and gave them a teal bench have vvicbtlcd untiringly wit
banquet.
In Durant, where ho Is these problems, often with scant prect
(lent to light tho way.
kuottn bout, one heart most of big
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been of moro lasting effect upon the''ill.
nooole and tho laws than It could, lillil .Musical
Tiiiliini In silt tli'i!iflnciil frci".
have boen had ho held any other position.
Itoiird, iticluilitii; fin niIied room,
Tho Judgo has certainly made good lilil ami lit'iit, fil.till pop iiiimlli.
In splto of his early patches and pot- A hurrr iniiiilii'i' nl stuilenis
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on Hull Hie iloi initin ir.s :uc lo he
Yinu nlurntj Imnn a verv hRrd worker!
poe$,nlil'H,',l.
energy
and
a man of dynamic
SilliitlH'y rniiililiiiiix v ill lie In I
Ho has tho courage
tlvo opinions.
to stand for what he regard! rlgbt;lti' Hum 'Vei lor Hie renson llinl
ho stands out ruggedly for the honest ., valorw'orKt ;nnl si'VViM'iljJi' s.m
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LAUNDRY is still in town ;it tl
solicits your suppmt.
110 Noith Greenwood st.
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Mr Gin ly. Mr Curd and Mrs
Wells aie in Holey this week
attending the Grand Lodge of
Maso'is

Miss Gentry entertained her
Mrs Ella Mitchell gave nn
sister
at the Midway, Friday
Fiiilay nitfht,
enjoyment
at her residence on VN. Greenwood, to a number of youii";
Mr C (J. Claik of si Louis Mo
pjople in honor of her niece a cousin of J D Ford of this
f
J'iniije M ' ivTIiomiHon of city is expected to be in the city
Cleveland. Okla,
jS.ittuday and spend a few days
Thoe present were,
on business
Jessie Titus, Aura Rollinson,
Mr L Crosgrovu of Omaha is
Anna Grier, lCmma Green,
in
Rochie
the city and is with J D Ford.,
Rollinson,
and Man
Jes-ihe
Robinson,
is a imish Tailor and willcyf
dy
Robinson.
David Evans, Emerson Hryson, glatl to meet those who are in
Amanda aud Mattie Rarteu and need of first class tailoring wor
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